
When should you use HealMax Spray?

HealMax Spray is a special formulation of our HealMax

footbath concentrate and is available in several forms: 

HealMax WART Spray is sprayed directly on individual

warts and is applied once or twice either on the same or

consecutive days. Wart spray is formulated to cling to the

problem area. Sold in quart spray bottles or one gallon

containers. 

HealMax HERD Spray is used as a treatment and

preventative for the whole herd. For oubreaks it

should be applied either twice per day for two days or

once per day for four days. 

For milking cows apply either formulation in the

parlor immediately prior to milking. This gives

HealMax plenty of time to act before releasing the

animals back into a dirty environment. 

For dry cows or heifers apply during feeding with

the animals in headlocks. 

AgroChem Inc. Saratoga Springs, NY  (518) 226-4850

HealMax Wart Spray

Quarts - $39.95  * includes spray bottle.

Gallon - $134.95
WART Spray treats 200+ warts per quart.

HealMax Herd Spray HealMax Foam
5  gal - $240                               5  gal - $252

15 gal - $705 15 gal - $740

55 gal - $2,475                           55 gal - $2495
HERD Spray treats 200 cows per gallon, FOAM treats 200+

Suggested Retail Price

HealMax FOAM (NEW!)  is an economical treat-

ment and preventative for the entire herd.  Foam

provides visible coverage and extra contact time.  

www.healmaxspray.com

This hairy wart is one of the most costly health prob-

lems in modern dairy cows. The wart grows rapidly

and causes severe pain. She becomes so sore that

she will stop eating and drinking. Milk production

drops.  Also, in this condition the illness is highly in-

fectious and spreads throughout the herd.

The same wart four days later has
stopped oozing, formed a tough water
proof scab, and the animal is out of
pain. She is no longer lame and her ap-
petite has returned. The wart is gone.

HealMax Foam

Costs 
as little as 
16 cents
per wart 


